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,o tinning of fresb-- 'no was commenced

i,K.(.'oluiubia river In IKfUtn liupgoon, uuDie
i ii,..n tlia huaiiiusH bus extended

1U rv . ; , - T .1.. u.
vi,, ketones tfre 10 ue louim irum iu
r f ... A i lm niwvnt time ther
... it.,., mminrina located as Der an

fciblo, and the industry is tbe latest and
aluuble of it kind on tbe Pacilic coast

t
Ll production of the canneries iu 1878,

j. & exception of one at Skeena rivor (which
of four doion oueu iown) was 53,364 cases,

iv iindi the toiai vaiuo ui wuitu ""W")
the returns of 1879 areas yet incomplete,

4 S 01 Hie COB3I. tUUUCIIVO IU ""-ft"- "

I ia do not put up fish until October and

t jber. The catch for 1879 so ftr as heard

t 482.155 cases, indicating a falling olfof at

I per cent, as against thatot thepreceediug

t At ruling prices the catch ot 187D wan

L 2 073,000. The overage price of canned

J Tin ls7 was from $1 30 to $1 40 per do

lilothatof 187 wan iromi vj w iv,
t during November, when in consequence o

inince in piicoof tin plate, sales have been
. .1 1i tn 1 .1(1.

, thftknainPftq nf 1S79 03 UOt lUlV- -

been protiuwle, and state that if the price
,i r iqqa .II ho .

I not improve me caicu ui ioou
Tliev claim that on

Sacramento aud Columbia rivers they are to
I

forge extent at tho mercy of combinations
kni i i lishermen, who are mostly Greek

I Italian. Those fishermen combine in t,

aud fixing au arbitrary price tor their

twill neither iurniiu salmon themselves nor
r .. ..i ... ........I., iha .MtnnpriHa at a lower

nU oiucra i . . r
. As cuuners nave to prepare oiw. m im-- "t

ol canning, they are to a certain extent
jf died to put up tish when mere is no ciibuuj

a jflt, or carry over materials U another year.
S the advance in tho cost of tin plate, the

c jforo drawback on eaus exported, has been

ijaVd by the treasury departineut, so the cost

SmSed salmon will be thereby increased,

ihe capital invested in these canneries is very

ie, the plant being very expensive, as extcu- -

wharves, etc., have to be built along the

tor front to prosecute the business sueccsstully.

cost of tho pant for factories varies from

.IX t down ; one of the latest built on the
7 . e'.tA Kiiinrr nH follows:
.limDia river, oi HKuiumowvt,

account Including wharf. ....928,152 21
llJlng .... 1.178 7

seines lor uiihiuh -
... 1.99S 87

ib room
6.869 65

D4 ..i. .... ra 00
bouse for men

:imet lor collecting wlmon lroui tne
4,125 00

;Ttoti : "
Mdes the above, the cost ot twine yeany ior

. jr. nno 'ri.;nAtinprv hea acanacilv

nuttliiirup 30,000 cases, and actually put up

,900 in 1ST8.

Besides canning salmon, quite a quantity of oil

Lde from the hoads aud reluse ot tho lish on

iColumbia river, aljout 20,000 gallons being
J product of 1878. This oil when made lroui
Ih material is used for lubricating purposes.
lm sUle material an ill smelling oil is made

brings a low price, aud is used for leather

thing purposesouly. , .

fhe estimated cost of salmon canneries in Oro- -l

is 9 follows:
Wnerles about ja.COO each ........

U iu the Columbia river. !o each... AO.' IjO

1 1 in the Columbia river, jaoo each.... MUIK)

.JjigJ .J875,1JUU

lUnt 6,0ti0 porsons aro employed in the can-riin- d

fishiug boaU in Oregon, two-thir-

in' Chinese. .

fl average size of salmon when dressed lor
In the Columbia riverit ng is fifteen pounds.

InioL season la.-t-s for about four months,
4ii which time about 40 miles of that Btream

IsJ ed by nets.
UliNatfornlathereareSoannerlea.

16.000 each J200.00O

'in he Sacramento river are :
( b :S50 -

-c-oateachJ250 V-l--

m boats, in which fishermen liv-e-

jig about N00 each
WM-W-

,! Rvalue of boats and nots used at the cau-- !.

L"ut Eel aud Smith rivers is unknown.

SES EMPLOYED.

i illfornla, in Ashing, about 600

' " "inuerles

. Total

A fishermen are all whites, being mostly

,ekl aud Italiuns. Tno can makers aro all

leu, while all the other employees are Chi- -

W catch of salmon in Smith and Eel rivers

bt place in September and October.
. latement of salmon canned iu 1878:

i CANNKBIES1M CALIFORNIA.
,, . Quit
inirville 8olno0o.,2: Chlpp's Island.

(X , ) ; Klo Vlma. Solauo Co., 1; Blaok

diamond Laudiux, contra Cota Co., Wo
rtiuijiwV'Yo"o'co.',"l --. 1.0"
Itvef, Mendocino Co.. 1 l".;00

Jili'B Kiver, Del iwrte Co., 1 47
''lotal. 8 canneries --- 18'7M

'fcsrllle 1

lt'HU.n. 1

1 "uwi'aucuco. -

itotal, 4 canuerles '3.8ii
T salmon canning in San Francisco was done

t vegetable and fruit cannery for account of

,rmin fisherman who were prevented selling

'irfeitch atChipp's Island. Canning of sal- -

fill be continued in San Francisco if iulure
Wots justify so doing.
basement of salmon canned in Oregon, British

diabia, Alaska and Washington Territory iu

No. o Ko. o
Canru.Ha Car.

Alaalra TprritftrY 1 2 7.10

la River, B. U -- I Unknown

t Kiver, B. C 1 laxwo
1 j Hound. Washington Ter 1 Closed

- Hsrbor, Washington Ter...- - 1 6,4 0

" tbia River. Oregou.......) 44O.U0
' w River, Oregon j 10,300

i n River, Oregon..... 2 8,100

i River, Oregon....-- .l 8,000
j
L ital

reported -- . J
of Wales Island..- .- 7,000

I a River Unknown
River........ J lft.ooo

Sound .. 1 l,soo
- Harbor Unknown

rbia River 438.000

.. w, Ompqua and Rogue River Unkaown

)tgl .... 47 468.SIW

. r : -- 1. , ,L, ininnrtftimi of the lal--
running interest on the Pacific Coast, and

aially that portion in the United States tem- -
,. a . .i .. . ,.f thA ntih if txnonea,A LUG gltWI v.

. A m imnll. it will be

1 that the loss of drawback of duties on tin

rtnia beol serious importance by giving an

liWitage to the canneries of British Columbia,

iJ no duties are d. The canners of sal- -l

in the United States have now to pay higher

aicharges than is the case in British Colum-Jin- d

the addition of duty on tin plate m

salmon will be a handicap that may se- -
lift mfiTnt aw wtrt a 1 AH in the future. As the

I'lo as well as other articles of canned goods
rfk .nnrtiwl i for the consumption of fo- r-

(nntries,the return of dutiee on tin plate
v4l. in canninr was not only a wise but an tion--

:cy toras our penpiuk

a nonot willow of Napoleon III.
her hand to be kiased by everybody
she knew," is the way the reporter

Frpnrh TiewsnaDer defcriDea uie
where tueenie arnvea at wk

rfoiu nunaj Muvu v J
ilred.

Aii Ohio man rushed out of his house
. ether nicrht in an almost nude ctate,

waa arrented by the police. He
fched that be had teen his father's
kt Thi war of nlaTinir Hamlet with

t ing on but a red-flann- nightshirt
M irreen com plantar it peculiarly an
M idea. A haalthy public sentiment

'A
Hid nip it in the bud at once

Wlutcr EKifProductioa.

A correspouncnt of tho (bunliy Gentleman

writes : To obtain a breed or fowls that are ier-pet-

layers is the object that many aim at.

This is an imKiibility, for nature will exhaust

itself, and must have a period of rust. In order

that we may have a peqwtual production of fresh

eggs the business must bo arranged beforehand.

There is a ditlerence in breeds; some laying bet-

ter than others at any timo of the year, and others

will give their eggs in winter. There isliltledif-ficult- y

in obtaining eggs in summer, but the win-

ter eggs must be worked for and tho fowls man-

aged beforehand. Hens that have laid well du-

ring the summer cannot be depended on for late

fall or early winter, even if well led, but will

generally commence in January and keep it up

throughout February and March, giving a good

supply of eggs if not too oid. But it is better not

to allow such birds to go into tho winter. They

arc generally fat, after having finished the annual
moult, aud should bo killed ior the table. Alter
tho second annual moult hens aro apt to become

egg bound, especially if well fed and fat. The

excess of tut that accumulates about tho lower in-

testines and ovaries weakens these organs and
renders them iueapablo of performing their olli-c- es.

llenco the fowl supers and become profit-

less. When left too long the bird becomes
and the llesh is unfit for food. Tho better

way is to avoid the trouble, since there is no cure,

by not allowing the birds to go into tho second

winter. Trouble of this kind seldom occurs with

pullets or young hens.
Td obtain a supply of winter eggs we must

have the chicks out in March or April. Leg-

horns and somo of the smallor breeds will do in
May or the 1st of June, but the Brnhuias aud
Cochius must conic oil' early, that they may have

the full season for growth. Tho Asiatics are gen-

erally good Id vers iu winter, and need less arficiul
heat, as nature has not furnished them with any
ornamental appendages which suffer by exposure
to tho frost. For them it is not necessury to sieiid
lurj.-- sums in warm buildings. What they can
disiense with in this respect they demand in feed,
which must be given regularly. The feed must
be kept up and varied with auimal and vegetable
diet. The supply of water must never fail. We

must feed and iced a long time before the eggs
will come. Any breed of hens will consume an
enormous quantity of feed before commencing to

lay, but after having once begun thev will not
require or even tnko so much grain. Whon lay-

ing their great cruving is for animal and vegeta-

ble substances, and crushed clam or oyster shells.
Fowls that are regularly trained have certain

portions of the day lor their dill'erent feeds. My
birds require their shells at night, as well as their
greens and their grain in the morning, and al-

ways fresh water. When one has tho time and
convenience, and enjoys tho petting of fowls,
making warm stews on very cold days is an ad-

mirable plan, and tho birds relish them marvel-ousl-

Take beef or pork scraps and put into an
old kettle, having them previously chopped fine,
and fill it hall full of water. While stewing
throw iu a dozen chopied onions, two dozen
chopped cayenue pepjiers, and tbe day's colieo
aud tea grounds. Thicken the mixture with corn
meal and servo it around among the hens hot.
They relish it amazingly when once taught to eat
it, and will look for the ration daily at tho certain
time. On cold wiuter days givo this feed between
two or three o'clock in "the afternoon, and the
chicks get thoir crops wanned up for tho coming
cold at night. If scraps are not handy, boil

potatoes and serve in the sanio manner,
adding a littlo grecse or cold gravies left over lroui
yesterday's dinner.

The combed varieties require warmer quarters
and sunnier exposures than the Asiatics, aud are

good winter layers after December and early

January. Tluy will lay in the fall if early
hatched, but the change of fall to wiuter, and the

getting into winter quarters affects them, and
thev seldom commence again before the days be-

gin to lengthen, at which timo Brahmas will

cense egg production and becomo broody. W'licre
one has the convenience it is well to keep both
kinds in order to insure a supply of eggs. It is
useless to expect many eggs trom old fowlsof any
variety. Have tho buildings ready early anil the
fowls of the right age and in condition to insure
success. Tho business of our domestic hen is to

produce eggs, and we must feed her ior it

Healing Cities by Steam.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Gaictte
writes from Detroit as follows:

There is no question that tho working of the
Steam Supply company, of Detroit, is a complete
success. The works were built and tho couiiec-tioii- B

mado about a year ago, and the people have
had a full twelve months' exericnce of it, and
the testimony of all its patrons is unanimous in
commending its cheapness, convenience and safo--

Tho works here are situated on tho river
bank at tho foot of Griswold street, and at pres-

ent tho furtherest customer is a little less than a
mile awny, leaving a largo portiou of the city

but there are great demands for steam
from other localities. The managers express a
confidence in their ability to heat a much larger
area from the present furnace, but it may be nec-

essary to construct other furnaces in order to sup-

ply the demand in the outskirts.
The coiuiiauy now has three miles und a half

of i.iiie laid in the city, furnishing heat to nearly
all the stores in the central part of the city aud
to a large number of private residences, and
power to ubout twenty elevators and other small
engines, and they will have all they can do in

the spring to supply tne new aeraanua.
All patrons of the company who have been

seen by your correspondent express themselves as
perfectly satisfied with the experiment. They
say it is economical, saves dirt aud the expense of
a fireman, and by reducing the chances of fire
lowers the insurance rates. Mr. Hiram Walker,

prominent capitalist, said to your correspondent
that he was thoroughly satisfied with theworking
of the system in every detail, and considered it

the climax of all adaptations in supplying arti-

ficial heat Another prominent resident of Fort
street expressed his enthusiasm by saying that
the steam supply is a luxury eveu greater than
ras or water.

The company is now trying a recently invent-
ed meter, which w.ll measure the amount of

heat consumed as accurately as a gas mater meas-

ures the amount of cas. It proposes to introduce

the system into some thirty or more cities next
spring.

Mrs. Hayes axdthe Norfolk Boys

Duriiig the afternoon a squad of the

Norfolk City Guard bethought them-

selves of passing the time by a call at the
White House. While the soldiers were
walking around the reception-room- ,

finding much to admire, a lady of most
kindly appearance approached, and with
much cordialitv extended her hand to
the officer in charge, and, introducing
herself as Mrs. Hayes, said that she
recognized the splendid uniform of the
Norfolk City Guard, the commanding
officer of which she had met the tiay
nrevious. and desiring to form the ac
quaintance of the members of the com- -

i iipany generally, sne giaaiy avauea ner- -

sell OI tUlS opportunity. DUB wan men
introduced to each of the Norfolk
soldiery. Shaking them by the hand
with hearty gooa nature, sue remaraeu,
"That the President sometimes held
nrivata little receptions unknown to her,
but that she had stolen a march upon
her lord Una time." The Guards then
spent a few moments, assisting Mrs.
Hares in dressing the room with flowers,
in 'which task she waa engaged at the
time of their entrance. Being furnished
hr their kind hostess with a guide, they
proceeded through the public rooms of

the maffninceni mansion. it uevu- -

1pm to sav that if it were possible Mrs.
Haves can be the next President so far as
the" franchise of the Norfolk City Guards
ia concerned. (Norfolk irginian

Viu Rnaan B. Anthony thinks woman
: nintw mt aftr all anl will llAVfe

I IB UCfctlAK - - -
I i. f,nl loaf br and br. Perhaps'
fu.... . Ktit i.n't Ka Inaf" littlft aonr

down in Maasachuaetts?

riKAMClfi AUD cunn-RC- B.

Flaanclal.
Monday KvmtNo, Jan, S,

Ibe dullness which baa characterized the whett
market since before Christmas continues. There

bu been no decline In charters, and at the present

foreign quotations, buyers aro not inclined to meet

tbe views of holders. There have been few tranrao

tlons for the put week at II 95 41 Ti per cental.
Oats are steady and In good supp! j at 40($4. .

Kggi plentiful at 30c,

8ak Francisco, Jan. 5 811ver 9if5par.
Nkw York. Jan. 5. silver bullion ; U. 8.

Bonds-- Ss ot '81. 8; l'i. 6?i 4'. 8

I ondcn, Jan. 6 Oousoli VI money.
U. b. Bouds-- os. 6H ; 9"(i: 4, CVJ.

HeerbohDl KbkIUIi Wheat Iteport.
London. Jan. 3,

Vlifttlfitt itmranmmi tit vhiitl nilial Mrdiuw nn
passage and for shipment, very dull.

UVIBJOOL wheat markr.
Livkrfoou Jan. b.

Whoat ?pot, firmer.

Gold and Stock Company's Reports.
8am Francisco. Jan. 3.

Barley Steady.
I'ork-vV- iloc higher,
Lard lOo higher.
Coffee Firm.
Kellued sugar Steady.
'lea-Qu- iet.

Hides vlu'et at lower prices.
lurpeutlne In good demaud.
Petroleum Dull aud weak.
Butter Easier, market affected by mild weather,

low grade very scarce and wauled.
Kk'K Weak, and tending lower.
Receipts during the past H hours 800 qr sacks

flour, 46. WO Clin wheat, nearly all on board from
Oakland ; 160 ctls oats ; 4000 sks potatoes,

LIVERPOOL WHEAT MARKET.

Liverpool, Jan. 3.
Wheat-Unchan-

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Chicago, Jan. 3.
Short rlbs--8fi 80.

Wheal SI Sl?$ paid for February.
Pork J13 474 paid for February.
Lard-- S7 bVi paid (or February.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

New York, Jin. 3
Wheat Dull and heavy.
Fiour and wool-Stea- dy.

San franclaco froduce Market.'
Ban Francisco, Jan. S.

Wnoat-- No. 1. 12 02!;(82 0o; No. 2. 81 ".2.
Bailev (Viastfetd, "0(7f)C, bay. 7.V4"7c: brew,

lug, 80iau74c; Chevalier (for export), t Mftfl 70;

coat. tlvl i. ......
OaUi-G- ood and choice, l lawi V4: inienor

aud ordinary, 81(31 My,; surprise, (1 40ig,l t0.

Potatoes OifTey Covo, f0$6.ic; Petalnmas and
Tomales 40(a)tc; Humio'.dt red, 6i'4,.c; early
rose aud peacnblows, '.'.)(?loe; sween, ac.

Flour Oregon extra. 5'!o choice. $5 E0!6;
Oreuou superUue. SU 7oifi Walla Walla extra, 86

62H4ti per bbl
nool rtominnny quoiaoie as ioiiuw; uuw

boldt free, 8ini;c: southern, lfkilHn: burry and
Bceay, lSuyilc; free Oregon lamb, 3133o.

Hides and Skins Dry hides, utual soleetlon,
20)40; culls, 'A less: salted steers, over 5 tbs titc;
from 80 to 56 Ids , 8S?.

Tallow Fair and good qualities 01 unanea quo
table at Dq)6C,

W heat Bags yuiet at luiifffliuo.
Oregon Canned Salmon-Ve- ry quiet at 81 3-

1 45
Onions Receipts are coming in qui e ireeiy.

Sales of about 200 sis Alvloin lots at h0i70c, ac-

cording to quality; Union City, 0o0iic; other
kinds of good to choice, 70$SOc.

Dried Fruits Cousignineut of apples Just at
hand per Oregon steamer, nudersiuod to be in
transit to eastern markets. Qiiotalious from tint
hunilii. Klin dried amilm. 7iiUc for sliced and Cl

6i4o for quartered; I'lummor apples, 10;Jllo fur

nrsi quality, bup'jc ior secou'i qumny.
Butter-Oo- od to choice, iW$28.r, inferior to ordi-

nary, 17(g)22VaO.
tgm- - ttea iaia (.amornia, snai'MCi wi "J

eXDrt-m-. 28(i30c; lime 2iKi.

Poultry Koosters, 8o(s7: hens, &x&t.
Priiclmonii KaMnrn hams 14ia)16c'. California

hams, OdsHic; eastern breakfast bacon. V,iWm
Lalilornia smoked bacon, 8'M!)c for heavy aud
medium, and lOirtlOlic foi light and extra light.

Any oue Miirerloir with nervous debility,
extiiuii-te- vitality, ir from the enecla or
youthful follies or excesses In maturer yesrs,
!u be thoroughly aud quickly cureu ny usins;
he ureal EhkIIMi remedy, "Kir Anley Coopers

Vital Rkstorativb " It I" not an excitant,
but u booHNt cure. Price, ft a boitle, or four
times the Quantity, $10, Hnd can be ohta'ued
of Hodor, Davis 4 Co., Yuolewle Aifents, or
dlreer of A. K. Muitle, M. D 11 Kearney Street,
8a u Frunclico,Jal.

roniiii. sirviiirili mul Vlirorof the Kid
nevs and Madder always follow the nse of the
Krcal Bueliu Compound, "Dr. Mlnlie's Nephre-ticum- ."

llrigul's Disease, Ulabetes, Inflamma-
tion, Hmartlnir and Frlvate KiHCH.es aie
quickly cured by It. Cor Leueorrhoo., It has no
equal. Don't be persuaded to take any other
pieparannu. r.very oue won nno hi
recommends It. For sale by ail drutiglst.
Hodge, Davis 4 Co., wholesale agents.

Forewaraed Korearmril,
rhvsicians and invalids usej with confidonc

The Kaiser Celebrated German Elixir for Con-

sumption aud throat and lung diseases. It is

rich in the medical properties as tar, wild
cherry, etc. Is rendered perfectly harmless to

tho youngest child, xnis wouiu nave proveu uu
Angel of mercy in tho household of those un-

happy parents at Vallejo, Dixon, Beaver, Utah,
aiid'uuinerous other places, whoso children were
slaughtered by a quack medicine recommended
by its owner to cure croup, possessing no prop-

erties calculated to cure it, but instead a
deadly drug which has slain its thonsauds. Bo

sure vou eet onlv German Klixir, The genuine
. . , -7 ' 1. ii r ;.

bears tho l'russiancoatoi armsanu me
signiture of Dr. Kaiser. Samples at all drug
stores. Largo size, 75 cents. For eale by all re
spectable druggists.

Via iiiklaz any purchase or la writ- -

tne In responne (a uy ad vcrllaement lo
this aprr you will plenxe mention Ihe
name of Ihe piper.

1T B. WALLACE, SECRKT DKTKCTIVK
ITU. And Collector. KusinesK at a distance
promptly attended to. Vr.4th and Mwlinon.

MONEY I.OANKD-GOOI- JK BOUUill
iYi Produce Hold Accounts Collected, f.
A. WOOD 4 CO., Prlnolpal Keal Kstata Agent

rartiami
TU PHINTICMK).

tl'm, nwamn nnnnrt nf Rixvler In excellent
OrUer WniCU We Wl'l HHinr .vrri ,mr iniuuu.

W. V. rALMfcK. roniana

Portland Business Directory

PHYSICIAJf T SIHGEOJI.
CARPWELL, W. First and Mor

rison, over Morse's ramce oi An.

DKXTIST.
SMITH. DR. K.O.-1- 07 First street,
Portland.

THE OREGON

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING

Company
Is now pieparad to furnish

naldes, Ouilde and
thshortet

Aflrtre W D. Pttlnur,
Box (9. Portland, Or.

3sasZa23s5

If

COGCIN8 & BEACH
Wholesale aad Retail Dealer! la

AVERILL AND RUBBER
MIXED PAINTS.

Doon, Windows and Blinds, Paints, Oils.

Brashes, etc., etc

103 rroal Street, rorUaa, r.
formerly oeeotrfed br T. A. Davis Co.)

sorcontraetora aad Dealer! are redoested
aod for oar Ut of prlew.

THE OREGONIAN
FOR 1S80.

TI1E 03SLY SEV&P.iPSR IN

THE KORTIIWET.

TlIIUXIE'l'II YEA.H.

A Premium for Each New
Subscriber.

A Splendid Map of Oregon
and Washington.

Long exiierlence has taunht the people of Oregon

and Washington that the only Jourual published

within their borders which gives full aud reliable
aewt is

THE OREGONIAN.
No other Jonrnal receives tulenraphlo reports

and no other has resources for obtaining all the
news, both at borne aud abroad.

All the news published In other papers Iu Oregon

and Washington Is simply taken from Thr Oboo-nia- n

end reprluted lu an shrldged, mutllsted aud
unsatisfactory form. Readers who want ALL TbH
NKWS, and waut It while It Is yet fr.th. go to IU

original source. ThiOkkoonun.

1880.
The political contest ef 1SH0 will be one of un

exampled activity and Interest. This contest will.

In fact, begin with the meeting of congress In De

cemrer. Tna Ormionias alone will contain a rec-

ord of this contest. Its telegraphic faollltles put It

lu command of all sources of Information, and
history of the progress and result of the contest,

beginning with the coming wanton of congress and

ending with the presidential election, can bo had

by tbe people of Oregon and Washington only

through its columns.

OTHER FEATURES.
AU other features ol The Orkoonian will be

continued ; Its literary, agricultural and miscella-

neous departments will receive special attention.
The news of Oregon and Washington will be con-

tinued as a special feature. All Important news

of this character Is received by telegraph, and Is

had by no other Journal.

MARKET REPORTS.
Great care Is taion to report the markets correct

ly, This Is a subject of greatest importance to the

most numerous class of readeit.

OUR PREMIUM.
A splendid map of Oregon and Washington to

each new annual subscriber or each renewal. This

map has been complied and lithographed at great

expense, expressly for Th ORMONUri, and con-

tains the latest government surveys, railroads and
proposed railroads, and will prove Invaluable to

all readers.
It will not be given to any one subscriber for

part of a year, and will not be sold at any price. '

TERMS:
One Year "
Mx Months -
Three Months 00

Money may be remitted by postal order or regis

torod letter at our risk.
Address

OHECONIAN PUBLISHING CO..
I'ortlaml. Oregon.

COMPOUND OXYGEN,

With free use as adjuncts of PHOSPHORUS

and CARBON compounds.

A new treatment for tho euro of Consumption,

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Neuralgia, Scrofula and tho

worst cases of Pysjicsia and Nervous Debility, by

a natural process of Vitalizatinn.

Tho following cases treated within tho lust few

mouths aro selected as showing its rango ol ap

plication ;

1, 1. Four cases oflfooinuiiiption two of them

having cavities in tho lungs are all entirely

well.

5. Mr. T. R. G., of Bay Centre, W.T.,Chronic

Bronchial difficulty of years' standing, also gen

eral and nervous debility, threatening complete

wrecking of health. Cured in October.

d, 7. Two cases of marked blood poisoning.

Cured in few days.

8, 9. Two eases of nervous debility of women

doctored to death." One cured in seven and

the other iu sixteen days.

10 to 14. Five cases of chronic dyspepsia,

vilnrrh or scrofulus ailment. All cured or

greatly relieved In a few weeks' treatment.

A small pamphlet on the Oaicn Treatment

and all enquiries answered, sjnt yam, on ap-

plication, AIbo, references to patients who have

taken, or are now using the treatment.

Addrma nr. Pllklnalow. t or. First nod
W.hinfln U . Porllaml.'Oan.

D. W. PRENTICE & CO.

MUSIC STORE.
BOI.E AOKSTN FOH THE

CELEBRATED WEBER,

TTAINES BROS.' AND PPAHK 4 CO

11 Urand, hquare and Upright Pianos, and
Estey and Hlauuara uigani.

IOT rirat atrrH. Fartlnwd rrsi
Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds

Silver aad Plated Wars,

At Greatly Reduced Prices

No Failure, No Forced Sale, No Deception

To make room for a new stock of goods which

I an about to aelert personally ia the East and ia
Europe, I offer all articles in uij line

At Coat Darlaa; BeiUaWr
Customers are invited to call and inspect, and

be convinced of the good faith of my tloL
J- - VAN BETJRDEir

WJI. COLLlKrt. A. CAMPBELL,

UrVIOIV IRON WORKS,
(SUCCESSORS TO COLMtB'S I BOH WORKS.)

MACHINISTS AND IRON FOUNDERS
Manufacture and keep on hand Rtaam Engines and Boilers, Turbine 'Water Wheels, Or

and Saw Mills, Winning, Pulleys and Hanger. Pattern Maklug
Biacksmllhlng and repairing doue at abort notice.

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.
niachiuery,Special attention given to Wood Working

Fo-tlnn- Orr ".
Of IW4
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Go or send to C. I). Ladd A Co., No.:48 First
street, I'ortlnud, Oregon, Branch House of No.
821 Kenruy nlret, Hun f'ranolann, for the late-- t
mnrovpil WlnrheNter Mlllt'a. or all mou- -

els 18IM, ls7;l, 187,1, lng all the latent
solid hend cartridges ot the Wlnohemer ninke.
A large stock or C I). I.'idil's Improved loading
Implemente for all kinds and sine of cart-
ridges, eU, aud sole agenta for Ihe HnUaril
III fin and Italy Miot liana on the Paeillp
Coast, Also, a large stock of o' her kinds on
hand. Kreech and iniui'e loaders. A large
stock of Curtiidtren uf all kinds constantly
keptou hand. Dur.'l fall to give them a call.
Country orders promptly attended to.

ONLY $90!
TUB

Famous Standard Organ.
10,000

Of which have been sold on the Paolflo Coast.

OWLY $tlO-- A FIVE-OCTAV- E OROAIV,

Klrgaitt IIlKlt-To- p Case Five Stops,

with Octave Coupler v HutfBau,
Possessing all the power and sweetness of the
h Inner omt Instruments, Kvery Urgau fully
guaranteed for live years. Address

W. T. MIIAIVAIIAN,
Morrison St., between Hrcond and Third,

PORTLAND, Oft.
Hole Agent for the Northwest Coast.

Great Auction Sale,

Every Friday and Saturday at 10 A. M.,

During tbe Month of December at the Auction
uouse 01

X. 3IoA.rthur,
lu'J flrat ftrcet. Portland, Oregon.

New York and Philadelphia consignments ol

Hsrums, Hugur H, llore fllan
kela, II Hers, hurclugie.

Also large consignments of

Root nnil Khoen, I'mbrellns. lolhlog,
Mirror, Jewel'y, He.

tt Met'U". nrtlowi'.

JOMN J. SCHILLINGER'S
Patent Fire, Water and Frost Proof

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
rpHK UNDERSIGNED PKOI'HIKTOll ur
J-- this valuahle patent on the Hscl do Const,

Is now prepared to execute all orders tor the
uhnita ainna for walks, drive itellars. floors.

i.rf hniliiinar nurnnfitHS. This sline Is
laid In all shapes and In any color or variety of
color. Orders may oe mil mm rniumvrm-i- ,

onDoslteihe Hollon House, Portland. Terms
ElVtU HIIU....rnmiiBi in"1"' '79 .u Ll l.trU UlfllilU PmnvlMA,

S 11 A". I" run'."'"" a

ROCK SOAP!
Tho Uetst Woi Warto

Ask your Grocer for tt.
M. G. IXEiWOliJIlItY.

133 l'"ront i-- t , lortland. tr.
Agent for Omfon and Washington Terrltor

TREMMAM & WOLFF.

MACHINISTS,
And Manufacturers of

Tool for Planing, Molding; and Turning.

ladle Brasilia, Iran lloase Work. Ira
atalliMC lr rueu, !

f U rettery mark made
order.

Also Farm Machinery repaired on short notlei
Mill Picks made aad repaired.

9. sill front Mr t. PerUaad. 9w

KRIBS&M'MILLEN,
DEALERS IX

Cook, Parlor and Boi Stoves

COOKING RANGES AND4HEATING

FURNACES.

Jlannfsetorers of all kinds of

TN, COPPER AN0 SHEET-IRO- WARE

Booflnf and all kinds r Job Work

Promptly attended to

a. 1M Flr RlrMt. Partlaa, Orea

Corner front and Jf aln street

CLACKAMAS PAPER CO

Manufacturers and Dealers In

PAPER
102 Front Street, Portland. Or1

IN STOCK:
NEWS ritlNT, White nml Colo
l!()OK rAPEKS, White and Tinted.
FLAT PAPEKS, of ull deseriptions.
LEDGEll PAPEKS.
ENVELOPES, of nil fiizosand qunlitiif
WHITING PAPEKS.
CAKDKOAKD of all kinds.
OLAZE1) AND PLATED PAPERS
COLORED MEDIUMS.
MANILA PAPEKS.
KUTl'HEUS' TAPER.
STRAW PAPER.
PAPER BAOS.
STRAW and BINDERS' BOARDS-TWINES- ,

Etc., Eto.

Card Cut to Order.

Agents for Shattuck & Fletcher's
well-kno- wn Black and

Colored Inks.

TYPE FOR SALE.
Wo have aevoral fonts of Job Typo

nearly now) , which wo will sell low.
Canes, Utuloys, Leads, Rules and

Printers' nocosHiirios generally kept on
hand.

Nowspimors outfitted at list pric-e-
freight added.

M'MURRAY'S

Adjustable Strainer
AND ES

CAST IRON STEAMER.

Either or Iloth Fitted to any SU...

rrilK STEAMERS WILL SAVE THE
price nf themselves in two weeks in any

family. They can be used with equal advantage
in boiling, as it is impossible to burn meat or
vegetable to tho bottom of your kettle. Whon
they are used In steaming, whatever yea nre
(looking is inside of tbe kettle, thereby gutting
the full benefit ol the heat. They are just what
is wanted in canning fruit Either tbe Strainer
or Steamer can be removed with a knife or fork
when hot, and are easily adiuit d No corners
or joints about either that aro hard to keep clean.
Mold by Agent for ?.) Cents JLao

County Rights for Sal , Address
JAMES McMUKRAY,

East Portland, Oi.

BARTSCH'S
New Music Store,

143 First St. Portland.
((khl Ftllowt' BuUdina,)

Mr. A. Burtsch, tho General Agent of the
worlu-renowno-

STEINWAY PIANO,
II.i onened now Mimic Itooms at the
above pluce.whoro he keepH the celebrated

Slelnwuy. Kranich & I'acli
AND

Ernst Cablcr New Scale Pianos

AND BURDETT ORGANS
As well ns a full supply of Sheet Music,
Music Books and Mimical Merchandisi

Country ordors promptly attended to.

ORANGE S. WARREN, Business Manager.

NEW BOOK STORE.

THE LEADING
STATIONERS,

J. I4T. GILL & CO.,
Have moved into their Splendid Establishment

11 Union Block, on Btark and First streets. An
inexhaustible stock of d

STATIONERY,
And an unlimited supply of books are alwayi

on hand. Tbia house has a comprehensive as-

sortment of everything known to tbe trade, and
its prices are always reasonable.

l)rop in and see the premises.

A. C. OIBH8. B. W. BI.MillAJS

CIBDS & BINGHAM,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Portland, t t I Oregon.

Office, 8 and 9, over First National Bank

Particular auontloa paid to business In the
United Htatea courts.

MC KISSTRVS PATEJT

EUST1?, FIRE & WATER-PRO- OF

PAINT!
For Booflnr both on Tin an1 Bhlaflei

I lHE BEST PRESEBV ATIVK OF TIN AND
Ja eblnfle roofl lo the world. Will slop Imia

on any roof. We refer by permlMton to J. P.
Uooovao, Jalaa Knapp.Allsky a Htela,

A Oatmao.aod other eltiseoa of
Portlaod. Tbe paint will ba eopplled by
Uodi. bevla a Co., PorUaad. at ft 0 per rl-Io- d.

Each gallno will enver JS aqaersa tla
aad 1 square sblncla roof bat on. coat la

Kull directions aeeompaay eh paek-ac-

All Inform aUoo with refard to the paint
eaa ba had by addreaalnf

WeaUifBTBT HE'VBTX.
Portlaad. Or.


